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John 11
 38 Then Jesus, again groaning in Himself, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone lay 
against it.
 39 Jesus said, "Take away the stone." Martha, the sister of him who was dead, said to Him, "Lord, 
by this time there is a stench, for he has been dead four days."
 40 Jesus said to her, "Did I not say to you that if you would believe you would see the glory of 
God?"
 41 Then they took away the stone from the place where the dead man was lying. And Jesus lifted 
up His eyes and said, "Father, I thank You that You have heard Me.
 42 "And I know that You always hear Me, but because of the people who are standing by I said 
this, that they may believe that You sent Me."
 43 Now when He had said these things, He cried with a loud voice, "Lazarus, come forth!"
 44 And he who had died came out bound hand and foot with graveclothes, and his face was 
wrapped with a cloth. Jesus said to them, "Loose him, and let him go."
 45 Then many of the Jews who had come to Mary, and had seen the things Jesus did, believed in 
Him.
 46 But some of them went away to the Pharisees and told them the things Jesus did.
 47 Then the chief priests and the Pharisees gathered a council and said, "What shall we do? For 
this Man works many signs.
 48 "If we let Him alone like this, everyone will believe in Him, and the Romans will come and take 
away both our place and nation."
 49 And one of them, Caiaphas, being high priest that year, said to them, "You know nothing at all,
 50 "nor do you consider that it is expedient for us that one man should die for the people, and not 
that the whole nation should perish."
 51 Now this he did not say on his own authority; but being high priest that year he prophesied that 
Jesus would die for the nation,
 52 and not for that nation only, but also that He would gather together in one the children of God 
who were scattered abroad.
 53 Then, from that day on, they plotted to put Him to death.
 54 Therefore Jesus no longer walked openly among the Jews, but went from there into the country
near the wilderness, to a city called Ephraim, and there remained with His disciples.
 55 And the Passover of the Jews was near, and many went from the country up to Jerusalem 
before the Passover, to purify themselves.
 56 Then they sought Jesus, and spoke among themselves as they stood in the temple, "What do 
you think--that He will not come to the feast?"
 57 Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees had given a command, that if anyone knew 
where He was, he should report it, that they might seize Him.

John 12 
 9 Now a great many of the Jews knew that He was there; and they came, not for Jesus' sake only,
but that they might also see Lazarus, whom He had raised from the dead.
 10 But the chief priests plotted to put Lazarus to death also,
 11 because on account of him many of the Jews went away and believed in Jesus.















The Power of Position
What can we do when the person in a position of authority is corrupt?

 - Look to GOD and TRUST HIM.

 - Pray for the PERSON. 

 - Honor the POSITION. 

Acts 23 
 1 Then Paul, looking earnestly at the council, said, "Men and brethren, I have lived in all good 
conscience before God until this day."
 2 And the high priest Ananias commanded those who stood by him to strike him on the mouth.
 3 Then Paul said to him, "God will strike you, you whitewashed wall! For you sit to judge me 
according to the law, and do you command me to be struck contrary to the law?"
 4 And those who stood by said, "Do you revile God's high priest?"
 5 Then Paul said, "I did not know, brethren, that he was the high priest; for it is written, 'You shall 
not speak evil of a ruler of your people.'"

Exodus 22 
 28 "You shall not revile God, nor curse a ruler of your people.
 
1 Timothy 2 
 1 Therefore I exhort first of all that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be 
made for all men,
 2 for kings and all who are in authority, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness
and reverence.
 3 For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Savior,
 4 who desires all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.
 5 For there is one God and one Mediator between God and men, the Man Christ Jesus,
 6 who gave Himself a ransom for all, to be testified in due time,
 7 for which I was appointed a preacher and an apostle--I am speaking the truth in Christ and not 
lying--a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and truth.
 8 I desire therefore that the men pray everywhere, lifting up holy hands, without wrath and 
doubting;



From Our Position In Christ

 - We must PRAY for people in positions of  authority, God desires for them to be saved.

 - This is a Spiritual battle: Principalities and  Powers – Like the story of Daniel

 - We all were once just as lost as some of these  who are still in bondage to the enemy

 - We must help release people from their grave clothes

Ephesians 2 
 1 And you He made alive, who were dead in trespasses and sins,
 2 in which you once walked according to the course of this world, according to the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit who now works in the sons of disobedience,
 3 among whom also we all once conducted ourselves in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires 
of the flesh and of the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, just as the others.
 4 But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us,
 5 even when we were dead in trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have 
been saved),
 6 and raised us up together, and made us sit together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus,
 7 that in the ages to come He might show the exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness 
toward us in Christ Jesus.
 8 For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God,
 9 not of works, lest anyone should boast.
 10 For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared 
beforehand that we should walk in them.
 (NKJV)

Colossians 2 
 13 And you, being dead in your trespasses and the uncircumcision of your flesh, He has made 
alive together with Him, having forgiven you all trespasses,
 14 having wiped out the handwriting of requirements that was against us, which was contrary to 
us. And He has taken it out of the way, having nailed it to the cross.
 15 Having disarmed principalities and powers, He made a public spectacle of them, triumphing 
over them in it.
 (NKJV)

Ephesians 6 
 10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might.
 11 Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.
 12 For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of this age, against spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly 
places.
 13 Therefore take up the whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, 
and having done all, to stand.
 (NKJV)

What Grave clothes are you still wrapped up in?  


